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mean that we not onl.v have tht
greatest bargairiN m vYiImhi, but
that we ha a Mock covering eve-- ,
ry grade There are also
Bargains Hen For Tie Hons'attper.
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TOWELS AND TABLE OIL
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Ii Onr Notion Department
there are wonders to attract the
attention of all.
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HENIf Prices will tell Where Goods are Sold Cheapen

JDR VTCK
Haa moved bis stock of eoods acrtvas Tarhoro tinvistand. He is qooting low prices.

BARGAIN STORK
Yon will soon be conv:trd tha?

Are in Want of any De-scriptio-
n

of
Low Prices Gai

BOOK OR See onr Men'a Saita for S2:.0,
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JOB WORK HATS HATS
in connection with all this tee carry a

ICE LIE FAffiY GRflCEM
Smoking and Clicwrng Tnliami.

Some thing that will soil any one's taste, for -:- ior erery description from 7--
30 per M np to

You Will Find it (o Your

Interest to Patron-

ize us.

who ever lived in the county.
These young men have gone
principally to the University
where they have stood always
and without an ezception,above
the average, and 75 percent, of
them have taken medals. I
dou't think there has been a
commencement at the Univer-
sity since 1879, that one at least
of "Kelly's boys" has not car-
ried off a medal and other
honors.

"Those who have gone to
Davidson and other colleges
have do"e him equal credit. A
man who has done so much for
his county and State certainly
deserves to be better known
and it is because of this that I
have written so minutely of the
honest work of this honest

rman.
"A day is coming when Moore

county will De proud that she
has reared and been honored by
such a man'andjsuch aj, teacher
as John E. Kelly.

"I left Sanford with pleasant
memories. Clever men and
women than those in Moore
county I have found nowhere
in the generous old North
State."

The next year Prof. Kelly
came to Raleigh to teach in the
Graded School. He did good
work here, but his place is at
THE HEAD OF A SHOOL. lie is a
conscientious teacher thor-
ough in all his work. He en
forces discipline and makes hii
students believe they can do
anything thoy want to do
From what I have seen of his
work I judge that his methods
are not unlike those of Mr. E.
M. Nadal, who taught in Wilson
until he became a druggist. I
have never seen a more thor
ough teacher than Mr. Nadal,
or a Detter arm master, or a
better disciplinarian. Mr.
Kelly has all these, I judge,
and will; I am sure, please the
people of Wilson who want the
boys made to study and to
learn obediencb.

The history of the Episcopal
church by my friend, Mr. T. C,
Davis, was full of interest and
brought back a flood of pleasant
recollections about those who
have been and are valued mem
bers of that church in Wilson
Mr. Davis has placed all the
readers of the Advance under
obligations to him for his ad
mirable sketch. Th tribnte
he paid to the late Bishop At-
kinson was as beautiful as it
was deserved. Few men have
lived who equalled Bishop At
kinson as a great preacher,
Profound and able in the pul
pit as he was, his chief charm,
as Mr. Davis truly says, was in
the family circle. I have heard
men and women from one end
of the State to the other tell
about his delightful talks, his
unfailing urbanity and cour
tesy,; and bis deference to oth
ers, The centre of all circles,
he had the tact and the grace
to draw out the most diffident
and to make them feel perfect-
ly at their ease. A charming
talker, he was also a charming
listener. I once heard told this
little incident, that is indica-
tive of his delicacy of feeling
and his great courtesy. He
was engaged in conversation
with a lady. The room was
full, and some of the guests
were distinguished men. The
lady used a word severa I times
which she mispronounced every
time. Bishop Atkinson had oc-

casion to use that word, and he
mispronounced it exactly as the
lady had done. The company
understood that the Bishop
knew how to pronounce the
word, and saw hi3 extreme po
liteness and consideration for
the lady. Is it any wonder
that a great and profound
preacher, who added christian
courtesy and tact to his able
ministrations, should be la-
mented by the entire State?

I hope you will continue the
history of the churches of the
town and county. I would like
to read from the pen of Mr.
James S. Woodard a sketch of
the Primitive Baptist Church
in Wilson county its preachers
and its leading men. Many of
the meu, if not most of them,
who have made the county
what it is, belonged, and now
belong, to that church. Mr.
Woodard has known them for
years known their good works.
I hope you will induce him to
give you a series of articles. If
Gen. Joshua Barnes would give
recollections of Primitive Bap-
tists of the county, and Elder
P. D. Gold would supplement
Mr. Woodard's article and Gen.
Barnes' recollection by giving
tha history of the church since
he became a citizen! of Wileon,
it would be interesting to all
your readers. Mr.. John
Hutchinson, the faithful and
devont elder, could make a his-
tory pf the Presbyterian church

its eaily beginning that
would please us all, I hope
you will get him to do it. Eld.
M. T. Moye, who is confessedly
one of the leaders of his church
in the State, would make a
read'' bis and valuable sketch of
the Disciple church and its
work. Geo. W, Blount, Esq.,
is admirably equipped to fur-
nish a sketch of the Missionary
Baptist church aud its aggrea-siv-e

work and growth, Mr,
James W. Davis, if he can be in-
duced to undertake it, Is the
man to give a sketch of Metho-dis- jn

and Methodists of Wilson.
What a feast of interesting

reading is here mapped out for
your readers. In addition to
this there ought to be a sketch
of the Free Will Baptist church
by some member of that de
nomination or of any other de
nominations that labor in the
county, ay inducing these or-oth- er

gentlemen to prepare
these sketches you will teach
the readers of the Advance
many wholesome lessons, not
the least of which would be
that of oharity and love ope to
another. J. Df

JOSEPIIUS and C. C, DANIELS,
Editors mid Proprietors.

HTta advance endeavors to imj an non-M- t,

Xalihful and Impartial chronicler of the
newt, devotion apecial attention to the section
a which Hla 'jbllshed. His Democratic to

thaeoreanrt Will spare neither friend or foe
who U In hostility to success. It
believes the best Interest of the Na-
tion and the State imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party In
power and it will spare noeffgrt to accomplish
that r t u n. It will suck to promote the in-

dustrial development of the state and section
nd will take pleasure In doing whatever Ilea

In IU power to aid the farmers and laboring
.n In their efforts to nutter their condition.

tverr honest son of toll will find In the Ao- -
TaHOl a sincere friend. Kvery effort looking
to th eatabllghment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

anu endorsement.
The Advance circulates largely in every

eounty nasi 01 naieiKn, rm: is tnererore
olendld advertising medium. Kates liberal

A flrst-vla- ss Job oln 'c is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re
ceive orders. Our office Is one of the best
equipped In this section of the State for com
mercial wora and we will do asirood work and
at as low nirurua as anybody.

Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C.
as second class man matter.

Wilson, N. C, Oct. 10, 1889.

Oxford baa an attractive
little daily called the Day.

The Temperance Banner is
the name of a new paper pub
lished at Asbeville. It is issued
monthly at 25 cents per annum

A meeting of the admirers of
Sullivan, the pugilist, has been
held in Boston, looting to the
nomination of that "dis
tinguished citizen" for Con
greeB.

We note with pleasure that
Thad Manning will not leave
the- - State, as he announced
some time ago. lie will con
tinue to give the people of
Henderson a first-cla- ss news
paper in the Gold Leaf.

The liichmond Times hits
the nail fairly on the head
when it says: "Mr. Harrison
has succeeded in six months
in making himself the most
odious and unpopular President
In all the annals of the country

All the records of Moore
county were destroyed in the
burning of the Court House
short while since. As a conse
quence there will be consider
able litigation. The Sanford
Express believes the Legisla
lure snouia pass a law requir-
ing every county to have fire
proof vaults for the protection
of the county records.

We see it stated that a vol
nme is soon to be published
giving a sketch of the life and
sayings of old Judge Cloud. He
was one of the most unique
characters that has ever filled
a public office in .the State and
we know of few men of whom
we had rather read than thi
eccentric Judge. We hope the
work may be well and speed;
ily done.

j. w. ijraixger nas Deen ap
pointed a director of the At
lantic & North Carolina Rail
road, vice Dempsey Wood. Mr
Grainger is from the county of
Lenoir. There is no man that
Gov. Fowle could have ap
pointed that would have given
more satisfaction, With Jesse
W. Grainger on the Board the
people know full well that
their interest will be well look
ed after.

A NICE SCHEME.

Mahone and Quay 'have
hatched a nice little scheme to
carry Virginia. They intend
to colonize negroes from the
borders of North Carolina.
West Virginia, and Maryland,
but they will get sadly left.
New Berne Journal.

This is an old plan of the
Republicans. We suspect, how-
ever, that the Democrats of the
"old Dominion" will be on the
alert for this scheme.
'

fa A COOU FOE HENDERSON- -

The people of Henderson are
to enjoy the pleasures of a
coon administration of their
Postofflce. The man appointed,
Thos. VV. Hick?, la a white man
who lives twelve miles from
the town and it is understood a
negro is to be the clerk and, in
fact,, run the office.

The Advance extends to the
people of Henderson its sym-
pathy. "A fellow feeling
makes us wondrous kind."

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

In four years Mr. Cleveland
removed in all 1,199 in thf
Railway mail service. Harri-
son's figures in the last three
months are 2,434. He Is indeed
a very vigorous head-chopp- er

and Civil Service reformer (?).
He believes in "turning the ras-
cals in" with all his might.
Wilmington Messenger.

The mails of this country
have never been so poorly
handled as since the "Coou
Brigade' have been turned in.

Alliance Appointments.

Capt. W. A. Darden, Alliance
Lecturer for the 2nd Congres-
sional District and adjoining
counties, will address the farm-
ers, --their wives. kus anddaughters at the following
times and places, viz. :

Falling Creek, Leuoir county.
Monday Oct. 21st.

Kinston, Lenoir county, Tuesday
Oct.22d.

Saulston, Wayae couutv. Friday
Oct. 25th.

SaaU' JL Roads, Wayne county,
Saturday Oc. 26i.u.

rremont. Wayne county, Mon- -
day October 28th.

Black Creek, Wilson county,
Tuesday October 29th.

WiIsod. Wilson county, Wcdnes,
day October 30th.

otantonsburg, Wilson county,
Thursday October 31st.

Pleasant Grove. Green county,
Friday Nov. 1st.

Apple Tree, Green county, Satur-
day Noretnber 2d.

oara om, Wilson rount
dav Nor. 4th.

KaeltV Store, EdgccoiuOe ,

Tuesday Nov. 5th. j

He is Found Guilty and Sentenced
tc Be Hanged-- .

Wednesday of last week the
case of John lioyle, the Catholic
priest charged with a crime our
readers will remember, came up for
trial id Raleigh. Interest was
deep aa a matter of conae. The
crime he was charged with deserves
bat one punishment death, lie
was defended by as able counsel as
the State affords. His trial was as
fair as could be. For the defence
he pleaded consent on the paiit of
Miss Geneva Wlmaker, his vitfrini.
We can not go into the details of
the evidence. The evidence was
all given in Friday aud the coi nsel
finished thier argment Satujrrtay
afternoon Judse. Armfield deliver
fed his charge to the jury and atj S:30
they retired. AtH.:30tbey returned
and the crowded Court room heard
tbeir verdict: "Guilty." Boyle's
counsel made a motion for a new
trial which was reinsert ami also
the motion to stay judgment.
Boyle was asked if he bad anything
to say in bis own behalf, lie re
plied in a dramatic speech in which
be said the case and verdict were
the result of prejudice against him.
lie devoted the most of his speech
to denunciation of the opposing
counsel in a most spirited manner.
Jndge Armheld then sentenced him
to be banged on the 29th of Novem-
ber. He appealed to the Supreme
Court, which was granted

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS- -

As told by our Brother Eaitcrs in
Their Papers- -

Tarboro Southerner Oct. 3rd.
The farmers in No 7 township are

saving more crab grass hay than
ever before and it will piece out
short fodder wonderfully.

Webb and Summerlin tell a good
One on a farmer in. No. 10 township.
The worms ate up his tobacco and
then sat on the fence and begged
passers for a chaw,

The first bale covered with Alli-
ance cotton cloth was brought in
Friday and weigher Speight sava
it stood all the tests of stieugth to
which it was subjected.

dim Lawrence of No 7 thinks the
army worm has cut oil" the cotton
crop one sixth in the past month,
W. L, Willilord affirms this is the
shortest crop since 1S(7.

Married,- on Wednesday after-
noon, Oct 2nd, at the residence of
tha bride's parents in this county,
Miss Maggie, daughter of II. L.
Leggett, to Theo Fountain, Rev.
J. N. H. Summerell offieiatmg.

Don't fail to Ahiip you tobacco to
D. Y. Cooper, Henderson N . C. lie
is the man to g ve you hig prices
and that's what the farrneis wants.

K. G. Barne8of Cooper's Tobac-
co warehouse llender son, X. C,
called" in to see us and cays all
grades of tobacco is selling for
top prices at Coopers.

WANTED, 20,000 HUSUEI.S
SEED, ior which

I will pay a fancy price.
C. A. YOUNG.

WILSON MARKET.
Corrected Every Wednesday lv

JOHN C. HADLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Icaltr in (iimra

Merchandise.
Cotton, per pound , i",i 10

Corn, per bushel 70
Hams, per pound... 12'sCa 15

Sides, per pound, '. (V7
Sides, Bacon, per pound, 10
Shoulders, per pound 6X
Shoulders, Bacon, per pound.;
Peanuts, per bushel l oo
Potatoes, per bashel.. : 40
Kres, per dozen 15
Chickens, per pair 25.10
Tallow, per pound m

Lard, per pound 10
Hides, dry. per pound 5
Beeswax, per pound 20

Skins on Fire.
Agonizing, Itching, burnincr. ami lileed-ii- B

Eeiema in its worst stage. A rawore from bead to foot. Hair cone.Doctors and hospitals fail. Tried every-thing. Cured by the Cuticurafor S8.
Cured by Cuticura.

1 am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema,
in its worst stage. I tried different dot-tor-

and been through the hospital, but all to no
Fmrpose. The disease covered my whole l.oilytop of my head to the soles of-tn- y

feet. My hair all came out, leaving me a com-
plete raw sore. After tryimr everything Iheard of your Cuticura Remedies, and afterusmfe three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent. withDuticura and Cuticura Soap, I tind myself cu-red at the cost of about t. 1 would not bewithout tne Cuticura Remedies in my houseas I and them useful in many cases, and I thinkthey are theonlv skin and blood medicinesISAAC H. GERMAN, Wurtsboro, N. Y.

Burning and Itching
I was sick in the fall of 1888 with a buurnlncand itching so bad that in three weeks I wascovered with a rash, and could not sleep nightorwork days. Some doctors thought it might

be salt rhebm eczema and said they h:id nev-er seen anything like it before. I received nohelp from any of them, or from any medicinethat I could (ret hold of until I tried your Cu-ticura Remedies. After three week' use 1was able to work, and kopt getting lietter. un-til I am now entirely cured I reeominendtnom to all suffering with skin diseases
0.E.O8MEH, Taftsvilie, Vt,

Most Intense Itching
fu have used the Cuticura Remedies suiws-ze'lylormybao-y.

who waa afllieted wiihee-m-a.
and had such intense itching that he got"orestdeyornitht. The itching Is gone andmy baby Is cured and Is now a healthy, rtwy-chee-boy. Mary Kellerman. Ileloit. Kati.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood Purifier an J purest and liest of

wlFU inten??lly. and Cuticura. the
a.k ionCure(nd Cuticura Soap, an exqui-site Beautifler, externally, instantly re-lieve and spreeily and permanently cure themyst agonizing. Itching, burning, scaly, crust-ed and pimply diseases and humors of the klnscalp and blyod, with logs of hair, from pim pieto scrofula. Sold everywhere. I'riee ft a,

50c: Soap, 25o : Resolvent, il.uopared by the Potter Drug and Chemical Cor-poration. Mass,
W8end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"04 pages, 0 illustrations and Ml testimonial

P ttPLES. blackheads, red. rough. chanp.--"and oily skin prevented by Cl'TICl'KASOAP.

3Ai MUSCULAR STRAINS

VPS and pains, back ache, weak kidney,rheumatism, and i:het nuin, w.ii.'.v.- -fcS edin one minute by the t'tTU tuaAnti-Yai- m Puaotko. 25 cents.

ely's catarrh
mm Ml

Cures (KNgTOK-HAY- -

FEVER XyJf
AND XijSS

COLD II HKAD. HAY-EEV- E R
A nartlcle is annlipri lntn ooM, nn.t.ti j .

agreaable Price 50 cents at Druggists; bymail, registered, 60 cents.
BLT BROTHERS, 56. warren St. New York.

Tie Carolina Banner,
A FIRST'&ISS IflEEKLY PAPER,

PnbMeff at Tarboro, t C.

$150 !tr Vr, 6 mos, 75 fts., 3 mos. 40r.
A live uewspaper, devoted to the interestsof Kdgeoombp County and the Old NorthBute. Circulation Large and Increasing. Asplendid Advertising Medium,

HENRY T. K1XG, Editoe.
Office Corner Main and Pitt Sis- -

All kinds of Job Printing done on short no.
tlce and at Reasonable Kates.

The Educational Fast and Future
of "Wilson- - What its Peoplo Eaye
Done and Will Do.

Ualeigh, N. C, Oct. 7th.
The last issue of the Ad-an- ce

was the most interesting
one to me that has been publ
ished in many weeks. It had

genuine Wilson flavor that
made it eDioyaoie, as wen as
ull of interest. The "Sketch

of the Educational Institu
tions" ought to be cat out and
pasted in the scrap book of ev
ery lover of the dear town. The
educational career of Wilson is
ts crowning glory and honor.

Take that away and you have
only piles of brick and mortar,
lumber and cotton, and a few
people. Its schools gave the
town its first impulse. They
are largely responsible to-d-ay

for its size and its large bus!
ness interests. The men who
have taught in them have been
surpassed by no men the State
has produced in scholarship
and capacity for teaching.
Their reputation has not been
confined to the State.

A few years ago there was a
decided wape in the interest in
schools in Wilson which fore
boded no good for the future of
the placet The town did not
maintain its proud reputation,
but actually retrograded. All
saw it, but the going backward
was allowed. I am glad to see
that the retrogression in educa-
tional institutions was tempo
rary, and I am glad to believe
that after the dormant interest
of a few years the old time in
terest is awakened and even
increased. The success of 4he
Wilson Collegiate Institute,
under the principalship of my
friend and former schoolmate,
Prof. Silas E. Warren, is peculi
arly gratifying to me, as it
must be to all true Wilsonians.
I remember him as the most
assiduous of all the students
under the pi ofound Prof. Syl
vester Hassell. No young man
ever was more intent upon get
ting knowledge, and few made
better progress than he. If he
can breathe upon the young
ladies whom he instructs the
same studious habits and de
votion to books that marked
his school days, he will inake
the Collegiate Institute the
best Female Seminary in the
State. But a town like Wilson
cannot do itself justice merely
by educating the young ladies
in wie collegiate institute, or
the children in the excellent
primary schools of the- - town
The future of the place is large'
ly dependent upon the growiug
boys those who will soon take
the places of their fathers in
the professions, the trades, and
in business. Then too, the
town owes to the good people
of the county (who have made
the town what it is) the duty
of establishing a school where
their boys can be prepared for
college or for the actual duties
of life. There cannot be a Male
Academy without suitable
buildings and without the right
man to conduct the schools
l5oth are essential. I was glad
to see the neat new Male Acade
my on a recent visit to vVllson
It will fill the present bill ad-
mirably. When the echoo!

IX 111 T. 1grows win neea larger quar-
ters, but for the present the
building accommodations wil
suffice. About two and a hilf
years ago I was invited to de-
liver the annual commencement
address at Sanford High School,
of which Prof. John E. Kelly
was Principal. I did so1 and
carefully noted the depart-
ments, bearing and acquire-
ments of the pupils. I also
talked with some of the best
informed men and .women of
that place about the work
which Prof. Kelly had wrought
in Moore, his native county.
As a result of what I there saw
and heard, I wrote the follow-
ing to the State Chronicle : .

"Sajjfobd, N. C May 27th, '87.
"The closing exercises of San-

ford High School took place
to-da- y. There was 'a large
attendance or the substantial
farmers of the county in addi-tiou.t- o

the town population.and
a delegation from Jonesboro.
An attractive programme had
been arranged and it was well
rendered. Some uf the original
speeches showed talent of a
high order. One of the speeches
was goo 1 enough for a Univer-
sity graduate. The music, both
instrumental and solo, was
good and much enjoyed The
dialogues and recitations were
A 1, many of them being
laughable. The principal of
this school 1 Pfuf. John E.
Kelly.

"Prof. Kelly Is a inau of unu-
sual power, and men of far in-
ferior ability have been called
to much higher positions. He
is an honest man, a thorough
Christian, modest and retiring r
yet fearless and independent,
and an uneompromising enemy
to shams in school work and
elsewhere.

"When, about fifteen years
ago, he graduated with high
honora from Davidson College,
the recommeudatiens given
mm Dy trie, Davidson Faculty
securea mm many offers to
teach, several at salaries from

1,000 to $1,200 in other States,
but he accepted the offer made
him in his native county of
Moore at a much smaller salary. ...T-- s 4 fxuoio im uuy & maa Hardly in
Moore county who can not tell
you with what energy and
patriotism he has since labored
in his good old county. I was
told by a competent judge that
he had given more poor boys
an opportunity to get an educa-
tion than any man who had
over lived in the county, and
what j better, he inspires hie
koys with a manly independ-
ence and a determination tn
succeed.

MHe has prepared more boys

yon mate a mistake
. IF

YOU BUY YOUH
Fall and winter

MILLINERY

BE FOUR YOU LOOK AT .MY HANDSOME
STOCK, DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

I HAVE the latest styles in
Ladie.-- , Misses and children's
Hats, Tain and jock-
ey Caps. Also some Hats and
Caps for little Boys, and chil-
dren's Caps in Cashmere, Silk
and Plush.

BESIDES THE usual Line of
Trimming Materials, I have a
good many Novelties which you
will do well to examine before
deciding where to purchase. I
have engaged an experienced
Milliner, who can help you de-
cide what you want and then
trim it for you in the latest
New York Style.

I HAVE all the Latest Styles
in Neckwear, including -- iSilk
Ties, Fichus, Lace Collars, etc.
I also have a Pretty Line of In-
fant's Long and Short Cashmere
Coats, both Plain and Embroid-
ered.

IN WOOLEN Goods you will
find something1 for Ladies, Mis-
ses and Children in Hoods, To-
boggans, Fascinators, Sacques,
Skirts, Knitted Vests, etc.

BESIDES THE Full Line of
uioves, Handkerchiefs, e t c,
which I always carry, I have
some new styles which are spe-
cially attractive. In fact you
are sure to find just what you
want.

I GUARANTEE my Prices as
low or lower than the same
Class of Goods can be bought
elsewhere.

I CONSIDER it no tvouble to
show Goods. Thanking tha
public for the patronage receiv-
ed in the past, and soliciting a
continuance of the same, 1 am,

Very respectfully,

Ella M. Hflcknev
Oct

THE BEST IH THE MARKET.

n5
Fourteen different sizes and

kinds. Five sizes with enam-
eled reservoirs. Adapted to all
requirements, and priced to
suit all purses.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double wood doors, patent
wood grate, adjustable damper,
Interchangeable automatic shelf
broiling door, swinging hearth-plat- e,

swinging flue-stn- p, re-
versible gas-burni- ng long cross
piece, double short centers,
htavy ring covers, illuminated
fire doors, nickel knobs, nickle
panels etc,

Unequaled in Material, in
finish, aud iu operati- - ::.

Manufactured by
ISAAC A. S HEP PA II 1 t CO

Baltimore, Md
For Sale by

GEO. D. GREENE & CO.,
Wilson, N. ( :.

i m el.
A Co, lection of 1'npniar Airs. a ar--ranged and played hy Mrs. Joe l'er- - :

son, at the nithcrn Kxpoi-- :
tionV" A rare collection of :

old Virginia nn. 1 Carolina :
Mehxiics, including: :

"Wierd Waltz and Polka." "Italian i
Wnjt.-- ; ..Dance, the ,,, Dane :
"Hilly in Hie Low (irminds." "Dixie - :
and many other, in all I! f teen pieces :
Sheet music form. Price of the set,

ONE DOLLAR.
For Hale by all mume' de alers, and by j

MS. JOE PERSON, j

Kitireil, H. C. j

E. E. IllLIilARD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Scotland NECK. N. C.
:0:

Farms, town lots, and or her valuable proper-ty sold, rent,-,!- , or U-- on coniimion 'errm an'1 ",- - always for oaloorrentDemocrat" di scri! everv farm and lotaccurately ami give you the news tic-id-

Nunple copy free.. Ad'lrc.
LI. i'j. IIII.T.IAKD,

SCDlhll'tl Net-k- . N. O.

WILSON

Male Academy.
TROE. J. K. KKI.LEV, MUX.

Tin Fall Session of this schools
will open on the C5ru day of Octo-
ber. For tut :ttn apply to

GEO. IK GKKEN,
Sep.'j Hoard ot Trustees.

TDSiCCQ &SB COIISS FA&U FGS EESI
A !Six IJorse Farm containing

some of the best Tobacco aud Cot-
ton land in Wilson county can be
east-t- l on Easy Terms for a number
of years by it good and responsible
paity. Apply to

George I). Green,
Wilson, c.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified a admin-

istrator of tho estate of Geo. C. Hannah, de-
ceased, hereby give notice to alt parties in-
debted to the estate of the samo to make Im-
mediate payment, and to all partie holding
claims against them: to prcscot them on or tie--
lore the -- ,th day of Septetntvrr. lxm. or thisnonce wi 11 oo plead In tr of their recovery.

Oct-S-o- t. EiKMlt ILUay. Admr.

... .v.. .... ... t. .j-- .

Be convinced of this by viK-.- t :k;u

Ttv li c Day.

i.i, jjuO j and op to . ,si

LEY

.Eir mi
-- FIRM!

it II'IIF
UrK. M aWmUt0 (J

GOODS,

"BY TuT A TT i

"Will Receive
ffiin muni. 1889

J C HAD
lillL1 1 itMl.i,lti,ll,l,l,liliitll 1 1 1 i i i ! i i 1 1 f i , ij i , i ,

1 U

W. D. & li. s. TUCKER & CO

GENERAL EXHIBITION

IIP0ET1T10IS lio'pDECHiSES.

WE ARE READY FOR A LARGE
BUSINESS.

ny far the nxwi
ATTaACTIVB UtT OK HKY i.l.Ever wiihln our walls.

I" very denaiimer t rfi..i..t . - i. .
fall . nA

WW OOCaaTWeB aaal ls-- fl k.is--
: oi tHf..

BLACK AND COIX)REI SILKS
Black Vsill. r .. i ... .

i sV... i- - ""S.lss e. Ho.

MAOXIKICKNT
EXHIBIT OF COLOKLI) SILKS.

Br4". in I ,M us . tTSC'Jj,
lWf nrw, of id. Mr) p.--. c . IA '
VZZh?V!iZt " I --sr..

mtA Tal.SVT aaujUtlarv. -

r br la rrmtr tZZ iWT

1 ihi l. . '"'-,'l'-r Kna-lM-

prpard to furnish lxnm M .ZTrJLZ'.
Tna I" OaW.tartahaw A -

aV'E-;.V'- '' tin
IsUaa. L.M.U ..W"r!L " ' 1 "-- "r- -

w 10004 10 to feuuta.
CO,

Oct. J-- .. ,
HEJtOr-OUSAHILfcj-

FROM JOSES COU2TTV.

DEALLi: IN

l)v) Goods, Hals. Boots. Shoes. Cloth-
ing (iroct-ric- s Furniture e(r

A FULL NEW STOCK.

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES
CV,e and becotinred that we a,; ,.11 to!J , ...

CWer Itune- - A T..h, m., rWi,;iS;i

I5TvTK: 3STO- - 2321.
KKl-Oii- r OF THR CONDITIO!

OK THE
FIRST A.IT.BAXKOF WILSO.Tf,

RESOURCES
lnnd discountOverlrft k.... - iao.o.ot
I . S. Honda to WTurc circulation ii.:m.

I.UItl
Other Mocka. bond and bill of as

. fnm'VhV 'itiorink;'llll l12Hue from Plate Hanks and tankT m

urrwit rsp.-i.Ke- a and tasea fZiZ in 2Nou-- a m null i iil'ii
'.o,Vki ""' ,,lh,'r ' itemtZZZZ tuJ Minnrr iiuki aa-sn- n

SM-C- "" ' 44 M
lval tender not ni " " '
lle'temriior, fund with V n.Tnmiiit per cent. circulation I

Total tjajal.a
LIABILITf a

'apital Mock paid toSurnlua fun.l .si .am on
I n.liivlded rroflt - M.sao u
National - lo.inoiHank note outstanding-Ieman- d - ll.T.O
Time of dep..it - XI (IB Mcertificate, of dnpoiit ZZ - 1TU1ahlcr check outstandingI.h- - to other National Hank ZZZ -

11X13
MB 1.10

Hills payable -- 4MAm
Total - fanjq if

rsy ,r"-t- sieves:
Chlf.uy omX"? !0 to or - u"

F. W. RAHNRai
JONAS ObTTTI NQKR.

C. A. YOUNG,f"

WElTf

I'lienll oriS39 finds 11..- - n, firm uf

MfFI
..offering the ..utile a

DRY
G-roc- er

W 33 HillMerchandise Broker,
WILSON , 1ST. O.
And wholesale dealer in Meat

Meal. Lard, Flour, Grain, Hay,
Ship stuffs. Bran, ect. Makes a
specialty of tha

KWFFIM MILLIIG tO'S FLOOR

The Best in the World. These
Mills have a complete rollerprocess and a daily capacity of
3,000 bbls. Situated at 8t Loula
these Mills have unequalled fa-
cilities for procuring good
wheat. Every barrel guaranteed

TRY A BARREL.
W. B- - HILL,

SHUT UP YOUR COV8.The ordinance of Je town of WUaoa fn.bids the ru inini at larre of cow niiT!
Uu The time haa xIJ!a?ZMonday. the T.h. after -- hU uLYf,""running at large wiU be tm bouhsI kJS1

onict-r- . owTb.oaiin.
uor.

NOTIONS, ZTC.
at eucb j uVe, M mlU a-lo- nl tie t,atie-- .

Bat now a full stock of

GeneralMerchand.se
for U FALL and WIXTEK tral

SHOES & BOOTS
A SPECIALTY.

ali;an4 examine h luxk U(tf barlna- -

Tarboro Bluet, . w.Uoa y. cOct I lm

M-- n bole Stock Uroaa at 'i-f- if .
rrtiH at 3.',. u v - !While Do tiea rt V'
pair. Ii4ta2r.. Tobet ?.'. IU li - : '

M It C. Ii. HUFFI ta fur frf. f00" 1 ' X

In Wil-o- n anfl is well koowo y 1 41 Wo Uli ,J' 4 "

MIL JXO. W. KILKY lnyfJ lLe 1 w 'f cu.nuty.
Cre for the past eeTeralZ11 'V'"'1 ,n tu-Ine- wi In 3 '.

'frlenda call to ee him. X7" d1 ilea.ed L?
- --vm 1 a ""jwherc in town Free.


